HELLENIC COLLEGE AND HOLY CROSS
ACADEMIC CALENDAR

FALL 2010
Sat.  Sept. 4        Arrival of new students
Mon.  Sept. 6        Arrival of ongoing students/Labor Day (offices closed)
Mon.-Tue.  Sept. 6-7 New student orientation and academic advisement
Wed.  Sept. 8        FINANCIAL CLEARANCE FOR ONGOING STUDENTS
Thu.  Sept. 9        FIRST DAY OF CLASSES
Tue.  Sept. 14       Exaltation of the Holy Cross (no classes, offices closed)
Fri.  Sept. 17       Last day to drop-add courses
Mon.  Oct. 11       Columbus Day (no classes, offices closed)
Thu.  Nov. 11       Veterans’ Day Observed (no classes, offices closed)
Mon-Fri.  Nov. 15-19 Registration for spring semester 2011
Wed-Mon.  Nov. 24-28 Thanksgiving break (begins at 2:00 p.m. Wed. Nov. 24)
Mon.  Nov. 29        Classes resume
Thu.  Dec. 9        LAST DAY OF CLASSES
Fri-Mon.  Dec. 10-13 Study days
Tue-Fri.  Dec. 14-17 Final exams (Christmas/Theophany recess begins after exams)

SPRING 2011
Mon.  Jan. 17        Martin Luther King Day (offices closed)
Mon.  Jan. 24        Arrival of all students
Tue.  Jan. 25        Registration for new students/Financial clearance
Wed.  Jan. 26        FIRST DAY OF CLASSES
Thu.  Feb. 3        Last day to drop-add courses
Mon.  Feb. 21        Presidents’ Day (no classes, offices closed)
Mon.  Mar. 7         Clean Monday (campus retreat)
Mon-Fri.  Mar. 21-25 SPRING BREAK
Fri.  Mar. 25        Annunciation/Greek Independence Day (offices closed)
Mon-Fri.  Mar. 28-Apr.1 Registration for fall semester 2011
Mon-Mon.  Apr. 15-25 Paschal Recess (begins Friday, April15th at 5:00 p.m.)
Mon.  Apr. 25        Bright Monday (no classes, offices closed)
Tue.  Apr. 26        Classes resume
Mon.  April 18       Patriots’ Day (no classes, offices closed)
Thu.  May 5         Last day of classes for graduating seniors
Tue-Fri.  May 10-13  Final exams for seniors
Thu.  May 12        Last day of classes for ongoing students
Fri-Mon.  May 13-16 Study days for ongoing students
Tue-Fri.  May 17-20  Final Exams for ongoing students
Mon.  May 16        Grades due for seniors
Sat.  May 21        COMMENCEMENT
Wed.  May 25        Summer session begins
Mon.  May 30        Memorial Day (no classes, offices closed)
Wed.  Jun. 15       Summer session ends
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